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Give people the tools to work with, and even the "stunt" of Sunday afternoon soaring
races becomes the pleasant and accepted pastime of businessmen et al.
\Vhen normal and malure people
about like a hunch of slre<'lmlined
('an go out and enjoy an aflerno n
thisLle:' unLil ollicial ~tartino- timE' ap·
by
of pleasant soaring competiLion, soar
proached.
That phrase '''ofhcial sLarling tinH'"
inp:' will graduale frol11 tlw lunatic
Houf:llT G. DJ '"IT\
fringe of the sporLiug world. ThaI
i" the key to the novelty, pioneer a,,
has be(~n Ihl· public attitude toward
['PcL aud lhe pc lent point of lhis par
li<:ular afternoou,
the sport.
CompetiLion
The empha 'i~ ha~
hl:l:n especial I}
:;oaring pilots are
upon the allegecl
1I0t accuslomed 10
I' I' cuI i a I' iii (~s
any "ueh phrase.
They are a bUllch
needed for a soar
ing puthusiasL: lhe
of rugged aud free
1'('C('utricit r , the fa
iUllividuals durin!!
n ~tl ice ntl; u" ia sm,
most "oaring con
lesLs. Om: of Llll:
th(· mad Youth.
very hasic secrel.~
This is nO\l; simply
not true. IL ha,
alld mysLl'ries of
soaring compeli
bcen proven. Hcn'
tion ha" beeu the
"rloll' is the proof.
arL of knowiug
Seplcmber;'\'
\I hell I h I' d a I'
1955 was thl' Sal.
would be ripe Jo~'
urday- bl'l!inuiJlo' of
soarin/!, and pnl
Lahor Da wt'ek
tillg in OIlC'S "ecrcl
I'ne!. GaLhered at
bid for a starLill/!
oue of the hesL, and
ti me t 11'0 or threl'
hest known soaring
hours ahead. in or
,iLl'S in the "orlet
der La 1,(, ,;sslIreci
was a group o[ 1'1'0'
PILOTS WHO FLEW SCHWEIZER 1-26 SAILPLANES IN WORLD'S FIRST ONE-DESIGN SOARING
of oue's choin: of
I'll' that espeoially
REGATTA AT HARRIS HIll, ElMIRA, N. Y., Sept. 3-5, 1955.
take-off Limt'.
sLruck one as bein/!
l. to R. (Front), It. Davjd McNay, USAF, Vjenna, Ohio AFB; Joe Perucci, Bjnghamton, N. Y.; Don
Soaringcompeti
normal and rna
Ryan, Rochester, N. Y.; Gretchen Dambach, Wurtsboro, N. Y.; Harlon Shaffer, Ft. Wayne,
lion has g('neralh
turt'. The crowd of
Indiana. IStanding), Dr. Harner Selvidge, Birmingham, Mich.; Tennis Mahoney, Fl. Wayne, Ind.;
Arl Millay, Chester, Po.; Don Pollard, Roanoke, Va.; and Otto Zauner, Vineland, N. J.
beell a race-for
~oaring piJot~ and
distancl' or sonH'
ground officials
"1.-26" saiJplarws resled colorfully in
Limes plain spel:d to a c1estination~
~tanding h. [or a new iorm of soaring
gli ·tenin coats of lacquer or enamel,
but it has seldom I okcd like milch
event Lr) hl'gin, Il'as made up of a fully
of a rat;e to specLaLors, and it ha,
complelely ready [01' several hours of
d('moeralic range of per ·on... Then'
huoyant Hight LhaL da . Harris Hill is
bee II a queer kind of race to Ihl'
\I'ne dOl'lors, lawyer', enginecrs, mas
only a fell' minutes r1ril'c [rom Elmira.
competitors. 1.1 has been like t10WII
11'1' mcchanics, professional execulin·
r. Y. and is thus the Iwadquarters
hill ski racing, run alone, pilLing the
and Iransport pilots. sea~oned busi
competitor against the rio-ors of Ihl:
the Elmira Area 'oaring Corp., Lhe
nessmen.
COliI' e. I('en-iu" it lo him 10 imagillt'
offIcial host lor the cOllte t.
Equally important, the ainTaft
hoI\' the gam· 'is going with rc;pcl'!
whie:h were Lnned and on lhe lilH~
By 1. :00 p.m. it was ohvious Lo
Lo his olJponenLs. Too, ocean racing
were from a hrand·new, one-design
el'eryone Lhat the afternoon would be
under sail has heen a lOlll'l)" ope'raljou
family of standard sailplanes, Lhe
,alis'faclory for soaring. Both the
with only rare glirnp"es of all of the
Schweizer Model S -,S 1-26 and 1-26A,
'tearman and 'Vaco Lowplancs were
('omp ·tiLion, bUI il aL Jr.asL has LIlt'
the laller heing kiL·builL or parlly 'do
warmed up and la~ier! 0111' [0 lhe
camara lerie of it group starl, a.nel 11
it-yourse1L' bUL in all essenLials iden
flightline to begin launching sail
common alwhorao"l" at the fini~b.
lic-al to the facLory-buill ] -26_
planes anel all \\a, in rt>aeliness Jor
·ot so with classic soaring COll
th first Lake-otT bv a compditor.
Harris Hill in Chemuno- CounLY,
L~sL. Each pilot is oIl to the ra<;I'~
~.
. is a sunu}', wi.nd-swept upland,
Off they wenl, seven of Lhes e pio
11'11 ,n he personaJl' fcels likt it. Tllf'
and lhe site of a ;;LeaJy 25-year his·
neer on -designers in al!. and ol1c-b\
sLandard arrangement-and it will al
tory of soariug. It was here on Lh ..
OI)(-~ relea ed ~from Llwi r tows ahouL
flight -lrir Ihat Ih sc n W one-desigu
haH a mile abov the hill to float
ways hav(~ its rlaCl~looks about a,
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